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This issue of our newsletter begins on a sad note . 
Regretfully, we rep0['t tile death of 0118 of its founders, Mrs. 
Dol I i Tingle Brackett, of Westport, Connec ticut, on December 11 , 
1993. 

00 11 1, who was 78, died in Norwalk Hospital, Norwalk, Conn. 
from resp ira tory failure, according to her son, Gordon Brackett. 

She was one of the three charter members who helped to 
launch our newsletter in September, 1987. During the ensuing 
years she wrote numerous articles which helped to not only 
document her descent from George Tingle, Revolutionary War 
soldier, but enabled others to do likewise, She had a marvelous 
sense of humor and was able to communicate this gift in her 
writings. 

Dol Ii was a top notch artist and painter , as wei I as a 
designer of books and rugs. She created and drew eight Ch ristmas 
stamps for the United States Postal Service. Ve have attempted 
to illustrate four at theM in this issue of the newsletter , Tlle 
reprodu ction of her obituary in the New York Times of Dece~ber 19 
shows one and is a testament to her stature in the field of art . 
(P .S. Even THE TIMES lIakes IIi stakes - oolli's age was 18, not 
82) . 

But we Tingle des c endants knew her best for the masthead 
which she designed in 1981 and which has appeared on every 
Quarterly issue of our newsletter since then. She did this 
gratuitously and enthusiastically. It was emblematic at her 
generous spirit and her love for the name, Tingle, which she used 
professionally. 

Dolli is survived by her husband of 53 years, Ward Brackett 
of Westport , a noted portrait painter , and by her son, Gordon 
Brackelt, of Ridgefi e ld, Conn. 

conlinued . 



Ward and Doll,i Tingle Bracke.tt ' 

iii T. Bmckett!fr- -
A Designer of Stamps 

Dolli l'h:I&Ie Brackett, an anist IIlld 
de:sisner of OIristmas stamps "for tte 
Postll Servk:e, died on Dee. 11 In Not
walk }:IO$phal, Norwalk. Conn. Sile wu 
"-

1be CI.\i5Ie 01 death was respiratory 
failure, her 500, Gordon Bracken, said 

Mrs. Bracitelt Uved in WeatpO.t, 
Conn., for 47 years, and also had a 
winter resklenai IQ\d. studio in Saraso
ta., FI .. Known professiol1aJly as Oom 
Tingle, she exhibited her oils and W~· 
ttrcolors in many museums and ,aUer
lei Oft !be East coast. 

In 1'73, uslnl needlepoint, she d~ 
l!&ned one of most popular stlmps 
IIII.ied. by tbe PoIW Service. a depio
tlon 01. Ouistmas tree Oecorated ,"III 
tradilioMl orN.ments, wbkh Onw 
upoa memories of her childhood In 

• OUcaao. It took her 10 days to COI':l
plett hef' need.Iepolnt design using two A neecBepoint ltamp designed in 
strands of WOQ1. 1973 by Doni Tingle. 

ror her wort. on the ChriStmes ,..-____________ _ 

Slamp she was voted Woman of the 
Year by the American Needlepoint years, Ward BrackeU of WestpOrt, • 
Guild. hi all. the desipIed tiPt~. ponralt pajnter who alto desIpS 
mas Slamps for tbe Postal5ervjoe. Stlmp$ lor the Postal Service. a04 hef' 

Mrs. Brackett, who swdied .t the .5OfI. Cordon Bracken of RkIJefJdd. 
0IK:q0 Adldemy of Fire Ans. wu. Cam. 
abo a painter who exhibited nationaUy, ---------
as well ... deslprofboaks and rog5. 

She is survived by her husband of 53 
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STAMPS 

-
Jne of '86 Christmas stamps 
will make debut at Snow Hill 
By James Gasque 

One of the twa Christmas stamps 
that \,\111 go on sale late next month 
will ha\'e its flrst day of Issue at 
Snow HilI. in Worcester County. the 
ancotraJ home of the artist who de
signtd the stamp. Ceremonies will 
be held In the Snow Hill Senior High 
School on Oct. 24. 

The other Christmas stamp. 
based on a paInting that hangs In 
the National Gallery, will have Its 
first day of issue In Washington on 
lhe same day. 

For the first time In seven years, 
both the so-called traditional Christ
mas stamp. with a deSIgn taken 
from one of the Old Masters, and the 
stamp using a contemporary design 
\\111 both be the size of regular rather 
than oommemorath'e slamps. 

The contemporary stamp. de
signed by DaJU TIngle. now of West
port. Conn .. the artJst \\.1th Maryland 
connectIons. features a winter vI!· 
age scene. She saJd it Is not some
hing she can see from her studio 

\\indow but what she thinks of as ~a 
typical village scene you might find 
almost anywhe~ In the country.~ 

This Is the fifth time she has de
s!gned contemporary Christmas 
stamps. Her first was the 1973 is
sue. Christmas T~ In Needlepoint: 
then the 1977 Rural Mailbox: the 
1978 Hobby Horse. and the 1982 
&ason's Greetings block of four 
stamps. 

The one this year makes a total of 
eight designs. which puts her even 
wIth her artist husband. Ward 
Brackett. whose stamp deSigns In 
the last few years have been por
traits. Including those of Rachel Car
son, Henry Clay and Lilian Gal
braith. 

Ms. Tingle saId that until she 
broke the trend, her family had 
gradually been moving west for sev
eral generations. A great-great
grandfather left the Eastern Shore 
for Martinsburg, W.Va. (then still 
part of Virginia). and one of his sons 
moved to Cambrklge, Ohio. 

Both the stamp artist and her fa
ther were born In Chicago. where 
the father ran an ad agency and 
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GREETINGS 

This 1986 Christmas stamp was 
designed by Dolli Tingle, whose 
ancestors lived in Snow Hill, 

gave her the pet name 00111. which 
sen'e5 Instead of th~e Chlistian 
names. Her stamp desIgns are not 
the only phases of her work that 
have been connected In one way or 
another \\ith Christmas. 

As a young artist she deSigned 
Christmas cards and has illustrated 
gift books Intended for the Christ
mas market. One very succ~ssflll 
one was prepared with grandmoth
ers In mind, 

The artist wlil be present for next 
month's stamp ceremonies at Snow 
Hill. on the Ocean City side of the 
Pocomoke River. -I wouldn't miss It.~ 
she said, MWho knows, I may have 
time for some genealogical re
search: 

The new Christmas stamp will be 
the third stamp In the last 15 years 
to have Its first day of Issue In Mary
land. The 6-cent Tricycle stamp In 
the current Transportation Series, 
Issued In May 1985 at Childs, In Ce
cil County. was the last. Preceding 
that was the John Hanson stamp, 
Issued In Frederick In May 1~81. 

Maryland has been host of the 
flrst-day ceremonIes for four pieces 
of postal stationery In the last 15 
years: the John Hanson postal card 
In 1972, Maryland's 350th birthday 
card In 1984 and the two Charles 
~U postal cards last year. 

TINGLE DESCKNTlANTS 
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BERNIE TINGLE WQQDSON (1912-1993) 

fro. Mrs. Dixie Tingle Viii lS at New Bern, North Carolina, 
we have learned at the death at her long time friend, Mrs. Bernie 
Tlngle Woodson of Tulsa, Oklahoma. She died this past Oece~ber 
4. Natives of Pamlico County, North Carol lna, Mrs. Woodson was 
born in All iance, while Mrs. Wil I LS was born ten miles away in 
Arapahoe. 

Through her late father, James Arthur Tingle , Mrs. Woodson 
was a direct descendant from Hugh Tlngle, II of Maryland and the 
latter's son, Joseph Tl ngle . Hugh , U , sold his lands 1n 
Maryland and migrated to eastern North Carol ina in 1750 , 
accompanied by sons, Joseph and Hugh. III . This Hugh Tingle, II. 
was a son ot Hugh Tingle, the progenitor, who ca.e trom England 
Into the Province of Maryland tn 1889, Thus, Mrs . Woodson was 
descended from the very oldest Tingle line in America. 

The starr of the newsletter extends its sympathy to the 
family of Mrs . Woodson. She had been a reader and loyal 
contr ibut o r of the paper since its inception. 

BERNIE TINGLE WOODSON 

Bernie Tiap Woodson, 81, of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma died suddeDly at 
home December 4. 

She was born in Alliance on 
Ja.a1W}' 5. 1912 and lived there until 
moving to Richmond. Va.. She 
married the We Chutes Suuoa 
Woodloa in 1935 and bas becD a 
Tulsa resident siDee I94S. She was 

a membeI" of FII"It PresbywiaD 
Cbun::h IIId Kiwanita She wa • 

I Ioa,-time member of Oaks Couacry 
Club and the Pettoleum Club. 

She is suni.'Icd by a lOll, 0wleI 
Suaoa Woodson. Ir. of Coroc, 
Tens; dl.l ..... Nmcy Kincaid of 
TulIa; 3 ~_; ODd 2 pooI-...,..,... ..... 

PI.aoenl service ""u held. at Kerr 
Ooapd. Fim ..... "..... 0>mdI 
witb burial in Memorial lWt 
Cemooay. 

DALLAS M. HORRISON. SR. 

Dallas M. Harrison , Sr., 85, of Conewango Valley, New York, 
dled 13 Dec . 1993 in WCA Hospital after a long illness. 

He was a veteran of the U. S. Air force and retired fro. the 
Corborundu. COlllpany in 1990. He and his wife, the former Ellen 
Harie Hanlon , were married 28 July 1947 in Oklahoma City, Okla. 
In additi o n to his wife, he is survived by four sons, a daughter 
and seven grandchildren. 

Hrs. Harrison, a long-tiMe supporter of our newsletter, is a 
direct descendant of Hugh Tingle of Maryland 1n the ninth 
generation. The statt of "TINGLE DESCENDA.NTS·· extends its 
sympathy to Hrs . Morrison and her family. 

• • • • • • • • 
TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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SIX GENERATIONS OF TINGLES 
STARTING VITH JAMES TINGLE Of DELAWARE (1765-1849) 

One of the JOYS in editing our family newsletter is to 
rec eive surprise letters, out of the blue so speak, which are 
chock full of hitherto undisclosed Tingle (amily informatton . I 
refer to a recent communication sent to Mrs. Dixie T . Willis of 
New Bern , North Carolina, by Mrs . Nancy Tingle Tilman oC San 
Jose, CaliCornia. From there it went to Mrs. Sarah E . T. 
Everding, our present treasurer, and then arrived on ay desk. 

The letter was the result 01 a visit that Hrs . Tilman and 
her husband, Ted, had with Hr . Tom T i ngle and the latter's WIfe, 
Chris, in Wil lia.sburg , Vlrgina. Tom happened to mention the 
family newsl~tter and showed them the article about his father, 
Dr. Norman Ro c k Tingle, Sr., in Vol. " - No. I, pp . 10-15. 

By coincidence that same issue included a story about James 
Tingle of Delaware , his son William and grandson, Hanaan. Hrs. 
Tilman instantly recognized the names as those ancestors from 
whom she is des cended. This was possible because her 
grandtather, John Beard Tingle , PO (1877-1953) ot Philadelphia , 
Pa. compiled a record in 1926 Crom his family Bible. The Jalter 
looks as if it was begun in the 1840's, says Mrs . Tilman. 

We are happy to include her Tingle line of descent which 
covers six generations going back to James Tingle and his wife. 
Leah Lockwood Tingle, of Delaware (1769-1850). Also inc luded are 
the two generations since 1928. The intormation given therein is 
a 1D0de\ for any fami Iy to emulate when outl ining a rami Iy 
history. Our congratulations and thanks to you , Hr. and Mrs. 
Tillian. 

Among our readers there .ust be other descendants o t James 
and Leah Lockwood Tlngle. The problem no w is to identify the 
parents of this J ames Tingle. The tact that he was a native of 
Delaware lends c redence to the belief that he could be a 
descendant in the fourth and fitth generation from Hugh Tingle, 
the progenitor . Please - dig out your old Bibles and records and 
try to solve this mystery . There are many of us who wil I be most 
grateful. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
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JI"ID&I'I TI ne1e 
D 17(.5 

" 151<9 

~n. CENERJ.TJ(lm; OF rmGu:s. (I" ") 
Both lm )'j o d I'\t. v\Vm, O. 

"fnrrfe.f nee. 1, 1791 
To " hClO v&n born t.h .. f Cl1)c.1oI1ng: 

Teflh 1 nc~, IoI c"od 
l' 11(,!? 
J ) a~l , 

rI,. tlJen' e1, Moll I'll, * Jo.:m, Rat.JlI'.rd el, El18hp., ',.1111 ' Po.UI, NI'..ll;:] , Sc.mUf:l l 

3·"7, ___ . ___ .. -.' _________ -0- ____ .. _ .. _____ ._. ___ . ___ . ____ .. _________ . ______ ._ ~. '!. fo ___ . ____ . 

'It .:,'}-,;; T':':',~le, (\::::'1 c,r JI'::lt\D .:, 1 .(' ~J ., "",,!,!, 1.Ol"Tl 7-:;-1197 
Fha-Jod lit. Eq,t.n:" o . ~,t.VB no I"ftcord of \fl,C'tll 

* Jftoe~ Tfr~le, Jr. ~C~ of John. 
'S 12_11_1 3.-:: ') 
D l ~ lO Bil l-fed fit. Dl"y1.nr>, O. 
[;ened te ru the Ci .. l1 \Je.r 

r r llo"'tne: : To "hoa wn bc-rn the 
* \I'm. H.G. Tingle' 

S f,-1G -lfl~l 
Ch:\I'l6[L A. T~l'\ci.le 
B 7- ::L _ ~3 

D 3- 31-1?O9 Cor,,:. c r \le~ ~ ?cd nt. 
! 'Jo4 v~nFl !n f-l'Tt.:r tn T'!IL't 6, 
P.c'~r nevu r n;c(ovCoI'tJi. 

Ca'l'l'] E<!'ll T1ngle 
B 1-'-18)9 

K ... l. 'I'l rlne r.. Tingle 
B 3- 31- 16[£, 

D ? ? ? 

* \.'tr.. H.C. Tlnele 
~l .. c" "'''' ~ .. ;, ~ ~:;~eo,-, b\:l!1~r. 

Mtlr:-fe~ l'bout, Jl-.n. 1P.75. 
To \lt,OIU IIt<re b()rn 1 ,~1!< f l'1Jr,.,1ne: 

C~rrj~ "L T1ne1l'l, 
B Jan . 1876 
D &!opt. 1905' 
Eu:-! o:'! '! .. I;.a;;'wn. 

Florence M. '!;p,le 
B til/out ~ ·1880 
At D'!J'tcn, O. 

... ,Tohn B. Tlr:::;l~. ~D. 
Ct'!t. or pt-:ll/!l. :;oL 
o f rt.fU~ . /. Sc!lJnl"e , ' ('1 
]nt..eM otc~ !!'l \'·i,~1.· :: 1. 

ftlnf' , It ,."le of drug" 
In'£ "~IIT.d Pt',11ft , ?"~ yr. 

To vhom wtr1"8 born t.he foll CJVlng: 

* J ohr. fl. T1nel0 
E lC - 21·77 
;' \. tn:tLon , n. 
~ 1· :tI-/'fSJ 

EIIJIe~ J. Tlnglo, 
D a bol' \' lJi~ 
at. r. ... ~OIl, O . 

fJ'ed 3' 5-1t'35 
IIr ","eon lito l!~l·rInd. 

Anet'l I I'IG G 111 
B ~-16- 1d30 
D ~. - I-h('(i Furfe~ DP.yt.on 

h_Ll'lr E. T~ru:le 
B 1 {J . JO-1 ~i~)~ 
D 7 1 ? 
Burl,,! c,t. tl"..yt.c.n . 

n.l h .} V. T3ngle, 
B 11·;>1-73 
Ne~r ~l'r:l",,".f1eld. O. 
.- . fi"\ .( .w"11 

!/I',,/bAlI" I 0;/10 

liar",,), G. TI ne1o, 
3 81.'~l l t. l BS? '1~ 
At r;~yt.on, O. 

L111J~ R. F.tt rltl>lIlT1, 
B 11--;·Jl1,B 1n n1}n. 
A19') In \It;~ ll'l onlo 1IIf'.nf. 
of dru '!l: l'e!'ore I\ltIn'ltl8e. 
D f_ :>7- 112 

EleMO!' M., Tingle, Gl"I'Jd. of W.ThfJl\. High Srhool for G:lrh, nCN fIIee'l. to Tellllll. 
Atn ~ .o cOOlT~nsl'ltl'm 11Of!rd . B 2-1 2-1905 ~n nil!!!.. 

bEbtHf A HlJIJ .D 10 19U i)vtlO IN' rl(rOIl'~ ' 
• John. LealIe T1rld1e, B B-1-10l)(. In I hn'L Cl"l'ld. of \I. Phlb. High SchOo,l for P.olfJ,aMI1~ 

. 1 /XJf.(JIf&A 
at ft1'Ofilenl. IIt,udent. ftt. UrJ't'OreltI of Fenna. 3rd I ear n ~~"'A;' 
cour...e of Chll Eng :lnee r1ng. 

J) ; ' )o.f157 eNIL EllbN$. IIJtrll 8UHl.EII(J1.JTUl 
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John Leslie Tingle 
8 B-I-19Ob 
D 4-20-1957 

TiIO MORE GENERATIONS OF TIN1LE DESCF.M>Am'S 

(Descended from James Tingle &. Leah Lockwood Tingle) 

Harried 10-24-1936 
Bethlehem, Fa. 

Carrie Elizabeth Clauser 
B 5-25-1910 Bethlehem, Pa. 

Remarried to Ben W. Merz 
Living in Haverford, Fa. 

To whan were born the fOllowing: 

Nancy Anne 
B 6-1Y-1Y:jtj 

Married 7-25-1964 
Ted N. Tilman 
B.lrl1ngazre, ca. 
Living in san J1ose, ca. 

Elizabeth Lydia 
B 5-5-1941 

Married 7-10-1965 
Raymond carl TrUex, Jr. 
Narberth, Fa. 
Living near Reading, Fa. 

To whan were born the follOYing: 

Jeffrey Thomas Tilman 
B 9-11-1Yb~ 

Jennifer Lynn 
B H-19-1'Jbb 

Raymond Carl Truex, III 
B 11-26-1971 

SUzanne Elizabeth 
B 6-12-1974 

As of November, 1993 this generation is doing the folloving: 

John Charles 
B 4-1-1944 

Married 12-27-196U 
Donnie L. Williams 
Narberth, Fa. 
Living in Grass Valley, 

Jeff - Registered architect in california. Attended ~ year program in architecture 
at california POlytechniC State university at san Luis Obispo. ca. 
Graduated in 19t1tl and then served :j years apprenticeship. currently 
carpleting a fottster's Degree 1n Architectural HiStory at the ~iversity of 
Virginia, Char).ottesville. Expects to enter the PhD program In 

Architectural H1StOry at Virginia and teach on the college level. 

Jermifer - Graduate of San Jose state ttliversity, 1990 in Television and 
Film ProduLtion. Currently free-lancing in video and dOC\mleJltary 
film productioo in the San Francisco Bay Area. Living in Sunnyvale, ca. 

Raymond - Senior at Gl..~tysburq College 1n Fa. EngliSh major and planning to do 
student teaching in a junior high 1n Jan. , 1994. 

SUzanne - In her sopho:m:Jre year at the university of Richlrond, Richmond, Va. 
Ne major chOsen yet. 

TINGlF. llESGF.NIlANTS 
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ARCHIBALD DANIEL TINGLE OF GEORGIA (1835-1917) 
AND NEW INFORMATION ON PRESENT DAY DESCENDANTS. 

Mr. Boyd Monroe Tingle of Wimberley, Texas is a new contributor 
to our newsletter and has sent an interesting old photograph of his 
great grandfather, Archibald Daniel Tingle , and the Jatter's family. 

He believes the picture was taken in 1909, probably just after 
the funeral of Archibald Daniel's wife, Mary Mahala Treadwel I Tingle, 
whose death occurred on 8 September 1909. This couple were long-time 
residents of Monroe County, Georgia. Archibald Daniel served in the 
Confederate Army. He was a prosperous farmer and storekeeper, and a 
member of the Baptist Church. They were the parents of nine children 
and are buried in Haunt Vernon Baptist Church Cemetery, Butts County, 
Georgia (see article titled 'Monroe He~oriesR by Mrs. Joan K. Tingle 
in Vol. 2 - No.2, pp. 3 - 6 of our newsletter). 

This appealing photo identifies Archibald Daniel Tingle and sixteen 
family members, as follows: 
(I.tor.) 
seated - Archibald Daniel Tingle (1835-1917) 
Vacant chair - for deceased wife, Mary Mahala Treadwel I Tingle 

(1837-1909) 
seated - son William A. Tingle (1856-1939) 
standing-his wife Martha Alice ~ilson Tingle 

(1855-1922) 

grandparents of 
Boyd M.Tingle 

seated - Martha Callie Brownlee Tingle and dau. Hary. Martha was 
the wife of son James Amos Tingle (1859-1936) who was absent. 

seated - son Stephen Green Tingle (1861-1929) 
standing - young son of Stephen Green Tingle, name not given. 
seated - dau. Ida Louise Tingle Smith (18.64-1939) 
standing - her husband Robert L. Smith. 
vacant chair - represents son Daniel Raymond Tingle (1867-1894), 

killed by a horse. 
seated - dau. Sarah Jane Ting\e Craig (1870-1927) 
standing - her husband ~alter H. Craig. 
seated - son John Arenton Tingle (1871-1927) 
standing - son of John Arenton Tinglej his mother, Nellie Gil_ore 

Tingle died in 1896. 
seated - son Oscar Purifoy Tingle (1873-1960) 
standing - his wife Willie Maud Holder Tingle. 
seated - son Joseph T. Tingle (1876-1960) 
standing - Joseph's dau. Irene, ~illie Mayor Lucy Tingle. 

Boyd M. Tingle kindly sent Fa.ily Group Charts which we are happy 
to reproduce in this issue. He is a seventh generation descendant of 
Solomon Tingle of Craven County, North Carolina, whose son, John. 
migrated to Georgia in the 1790's and whose descendants helped to 
populate Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi, LOUisiana, Texas 
and just about every state in the west and southwest as our country 
grew and expanded . . 

TINGLE DESCENDANTS 
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ARCHIBALD DANIEL TINGLE OF GEORGIA (continued) 

Boyd Monroe Tingle and his wife , Patricia Lucil Ie Barber 
Tingle, are the parents of one daughter, Tricia Annette Tingle. 
In the words of her father, "She is truly a dedicated attorney, 
especially to the Indian Child Vel fare Act, She defends and 
protects the Indian children like a tiger," For an informative 
story about this devoted woman, we are pleased to reproduce an 
enlightening article by Steve Levin in the Dal las Horning News of 
November 30. 1993. 

Boyd Tingle's maternal grandmother. Melvina Carnes, was a 
full blood Choctaw Indian, who married John Washington Goode, 

.an,Irishman, "So we know," says Boyd, "that my great 
grandparents were full blood Choctaw," Continuing he writes 
"M.y mother's parents died when she was five years old. She 
attended a Government School in Eastern Oklahoma. So the 
knowledge she had of her parents and grandparents was really 
limited." 

Family Group Charts of Boyd Tingle's line of Tingle descent, 
as well as his Choctaw Indian line of descent are included. We 
thank him and his family for sharing all this long hidden 
information for the benefit of other Tingle descendants. It is 
hoped that others will search for old photos, Bibles, letters, 
records, etc. and then send the. to our family newsletter so that 
!aore of us wfi I Jearn about our Tingle heritage. 

* • • • • • • • • • 
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A 
NATIVE 

DAUGHTER 
TAKES A STAND 

I;;: " tI* 

TFicio TI1/gle works 
to educate the public 
about tribal issues 

By Steve Levin 
...,..,~. n..00Il00:~~ 

S
AN 1LARCOS. 
Texas - 'hid. 
Tingle Is mad. 
Invectives lbout In 
obttrtlperous 11W)'tt 

opposing ber fill her Chevrolet 
Celebrity. Thetewyer bas 
refUJed. to settle Ollt of court on a 
cue. So now .he'. hurtling.long 
outside of town all. an errand. 
one eye .archln, lor her 
destination, the other fixed on 
her white-knuckled pasenaer 

"'hile her bandr pound out lqll 
points OD. the neering wbeel. So 
Involved In ber tinde Is Ms. 
Tingle thlt she IIIisseI the 
MIdreII ud ha to backtrack. 

Once Wrr.ed .safely outside 
the buildJllI, she smOOth.!l her 
brown hair and ltral.ghten.J her 
IWeeter. "I try to &tve everybody 
I chance," .he says. "I bend over 
tMctwan:ts (or people. But U they 
en. .. e I Cln CO for the throat. N 

IfsaU 10 frustrattn, wbeD 
10u want to do the riiht thill" 
the fair tblllI. and lOIIIeone 
blocklll your path. Nolhfn, 
frustrllt. lb. 38-YHf-()ld Ms. 
Tingle more and nothin, is more 
Ubly to mate her taU root. 
IWld fut and fight harder. 
SInce openin, ber femUy.law 
practice three yean aao, .be has 
.. n It happen too orten in the 
dlvoree and child cutody cues 
.he hllldJ.u: u an American 
lnd.lan, .he'. teen It happen her 
wboleWI. 

Her drive to -do lbe richt 
thilll" begets an energy that 
Cuels ber liCe, not only In her 
private practice btu abo IS 
national president 01 the Native 
American &r Association. Her 
office phone Is all. permanent 
riD&: Jodcu perplexed by IDdJan 
ChUd Welfare Act law3.. woman 
b.arutecl by an ex·boyfriend, an 
l:ldlan woman Ill. AmUillo Who 
needs lep.I help, the White 
House with a question about 
Indian affatn. the preaident of 
another IIII.haority law 
aIlIOClat!on WODderinglf .be'll 
be It an llpoomlng conJerence, 
other Indian lawyera aeekilll 
I4Yice - aU of them are calling 
Trtcta nnale for answera. 

Some answers she hu. It "'IS 
WI. TineJa, a memberof the 
ChOCllw tribe, who Jtepped in to 
alert: Central Texu state coun 
judges that custody disputes 
lnvolvtnglradlan children were 
sabject to a dJlferent llet ot 
I'ta.DdardJI than other custod)' 
cues. Sbe then provided Judges 
with a flow chan to help them 
det8nn.ine both the jurUdiction 
aDd placement of the chHdren. It 
wu Us. Tingle "ho " .. a 
foandin, mamber of the Tell" 
lbdian Bar "-xIaUon .. well IS 
lUi flm pl'MkSant. lt •• WI. 
T!.ngle who represented Texas 
lilt year It the Whlta House eonfer. 
ence on indian Education. And It 
"'as Ms. Tingle wbo established the 
first colDputar message center for 
tbe nltJonel Nadve American Bar 
AasoclatJon, aUowlng other indian 
attorneys Instant access to legal is
sues around the COll.tl.try. 
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To ,\(s. TIngle, tbose accompluh· 
ments lind efforts lire part o( a con· 
cened effort to educate the public 
lbout American Indians, to make 
people aware that even lIrith a popu· 
latlon 01 only l million - 70,000 in 
Texu - Ibey are one of tbe fastest· 
growing ethnic groups In the rour 
try, and han the youngest mediaL 
age. 

And then there are the other 
numbera: Amerlcen Indian stu. 
denta' 40 percent dropout nte; the 
highest unemployment rate of Ill)' 

racial group in the United States; en 
estimated one out of every six Indl. 
an teen ..... n att.mptlng Suicide; 38 
percent of Indian adult men d)'illl 
before the age o( 45. 

She', rellinic about the task ''In· 
dian. are only one half oC I percent 
of the populatlou," she says oyer a 
cup of coffee In a cafe on the San 
Warcoa courthouse square. "Educat. 
Ing the rest of the 99.5 percent of 
Ihe population about your gOlls.nd 
aspirltions lsn't a.,.." 

~. One way Ibe hopes to do that is 
by openilll an AutI.n lew offlce 
next .pring, lions with another 
American Indlln attorney, tbat will 

' handle only Indian lepllsnes. 
. But until that happens, much of 
her time hIS been .pent educating 
JIadg_ and lawyen about the lndJ· 
III ChUd W.ll.,. Act. whlcb help' 
delermln. (OIlar<lre placement. 
termlneUnn of ptrental rights, prr 
adoptive placement or adoptioL 
placement for indian children. 

Confu.lng law. 
Because of American Indians' 

unique mtus (each of the 510 Ceder
aUy recognized lndlan tribes Is con· 
sidered Its OWI\ sovereign C01llltry), 
they are affected by federal. tribal 
and, In some cues, state law. No. 
",here have the law. proved more 
conJ'\aln8 than in adoption cases 
In.o1vtDa; In.dlan Children. 

Studies by Oklahoma Indian Le
gal Serv!ces Inc. found that In every 
SUIte studied wbere dati was avail· 
able, more than 75 percant of the 
Indian chlldr.n Idopted were 
pllced with non·lndlan •. Tbe re
mu are chlldren cut off from r. 
m1l1al tles and heritagf.l; in effect, 
th.y're kMrt betwHn two culturllS. 

Indian children 'hould be raised. 
within thelr culture, AU. Tingle 
says, because of the importance In· 
dian communJdet place au all I .. • 
als oC communication _ verbal, 
nonverbt.l, hiltOrical, le&endary. 

MI. Tingle le&r1led aU thiJ grow· 
IIlI up in Freepon and Wimberleo 
IS the only chUd oC a white lrisl. 
ClthoUc mother end a Choctaw C. 
ther. She spent Saturdays with her 
"white grandmother" and Sundays 
..nth OktOKhoma, her dad'. moth· 
er. On SUndays. her father'. six sib
lings and their children would 
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gather for I family meal, and It w., 
there that !is. nOlle learned about 
her berltage through leSloD' 
taught by her lunts and uncles. 

Her friends never really asked 
about ber Indian heritage, she SI'IS. 

''Tb.ey asked more about my dad 
than about me bect.use of his dark 
skin color and because of my lack of 
dark color. My' features are Indian 
features; 1 hive high Indian cheek· 
bones but blue eyes and brown 
halr. If you would put me In the 
eastern pan of Oklahoma, I'd fit In." 

Oklahoma root. 
Oklahoma Is tbe spawning 

ground for mllDY of the forees that 
guide Ms. Tiogle today. Her dad', 
mother, I full Choctaw, WIS born 
there. Orphaned at 5, she spent her 
formative years In an £estern 
boarding school. The 180 acres of 
land promised to her .nd hundreds 
of other Cherokee Ind Choctaw 
tribe members was Ulegally sold by 
the government while she was 
4'1'''1,. at school. The grandmother 
later married • white man and 
eventuany settled In Houston. 

"My grandmother taught me a 
lot without even knOWing It," Ms. 
Tingle says. Things Uke the Impor· 
tance of fam1ly, the awareness of 
how one', actions aUtet others, dig· 
nlty and bard work. "She bad diabe
tes and glaucoma but she would 
still cook famlly meal! every Sun· 
day for 32 people." 

Alter graduating from San MIIr· 
cos Hlgb scbool and then home
tOWD SOuthwest Texas State Univer· 
sity in 1918, Ms. Tingle embarked on 
a seven·year career teachlDg lirst 
grede. It was an easy cbolce for ber; 
both parents W1!re teachers end she 
was good with chUdren. 

But whUe Ms. Tingle loyed the 
kids, she also realized that she 
wanted something more. Her three 
years at the Oklahoma City Unlver· 
sity law school were a 1Ifue-up call 
Surrounded by one of the strongest 
Indian legal communities In the 
country, Ms. Tingle thrived. And it 
was there, she sa)'1, tbat she found 
ber caUing. 

Ms, Tingle reaUud that she 

could melle her heritage and her 
joy of worklili with chUdren by 
becOming a family law attorney, 
specifically deaUng with the Indian 
Child Welfare Act. 

In quick succession llIe founded 
and became the fint president of 
the Texu Indian Bar Associatton in 
1991, and then was drafted by one of 
ber former law professors to suc· 
ceed him It! president of the nation· 
al board. When she's not at the of· 
flee handling her family or 
criminal law cues, she's bill)' on 
the association's Issues. 

Changing IIv •• 
She has a knack for affecting 

people's lIves. Whethu it's her per· 
slstence or ber energy level or just 
her need to do whit abe be11eYes is 
right, Trtd. 'MIllie cbaqes people. 
Ulte Tr.vis County Court Judge 
John Russell, wbom she challenged 
M!peatedly about his Indian heri· 
tage. 

"Sbe outed 'me, as It were," says 
Mr. Russell. a judge for 16 years. 

''See, I wu born with the name 
Teebee. Irs a reel common DIme in 
the Cherokee natton. When I was 21 
years old I got rid of It in a San 
Antonio district court and I kind of 
went off and played the white guy 
for. number of yean. 

"Maybe I wu eseaping being an 
Indian, because once she outed 
me ... all of a sudden '1 wu gettini 
Invol.,. in lndia.n iIsueI when I 
cl1cb(t even know any lnclian issueI . """" . 

She's had a simUar imp.ct with 
the start·up of Great Promise, a nOll· 
profit procram aimed. at ed.\lCIttna 
lDd1an chJldrell and encouraging 
them to strive for success. One ot 
the fint projecu of the group Is a 
magazine geared t01lfard firth· 
through elghth-grade chUdren. The 
fint issue Is expected by ChrIstmu. 
lb. TIn&Ie Is Grut PromJse's foUD' 
dation clirector. 
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"Tricla has supported us from 
the beginning OIl this because of 
her desire to get relevant curricu. 
lum and educational material to In. 
dian chUdren," says David Pego, 
founder of Great Promise. "She is 
helplili take lndlan children into a 
new era of improved education," 

Pan of that will be to try and 
expand the pubUc schools' .. ware
ness of indian student needs. The' 
DeU., Independent School Dlstrlct, 
for instance, bas 651 Indian stu. 
denu in pr~kinderprten through 
12th grlde, 

Representing .t least 4J differ· 
ent trtbe9, the chllc1ren mike up 
less than one balf of 1 percent of 
total DISD enrollment. Nearly one 
out of every "ven incl1an studenu 
In middle through high acbool drop 
out, district records show. This 
month, the clistr1ct for the first time 
will hire • staff member to work 
with at·rlsk lndlan students, pri. 
marlly In middle schools, says Peg. 
gy Lamey, specialist for the DISD's 
Amerlc.n Indian education pro
gmn. 

"Th.t's exactly the kind of 
miS!ed opponunltles for Indian 
chUdren we want to target," M.s. 
1'1ngle says. 

"One of m}' uncles once told me 
that If you put something In the 
ground you're responsible for It 
That meens If you do an Kt, you'M! 
responsible for the conMqUence of 
that kt. I f_11ib my nOD.ltOp tal).· 
Ing about all these thlnp Is a w.y to 
educate people . 

"I know If t keep pounclin&:, If L 
keep taUdn& there art! peopla out 
there wbo will begin to undemand 
about Indians. Somebody some
where wtll UDdemand thlllndilD! 
are DOt archaic Indh1duals wbo 
were here .nd died out. We are 
here, we have needs and we need to 
educate people about that" 

SUvc LtvbI II lin AUItin-ksed 
free-l4nu WJ"ikr and editor. 



THANK YOU, CONTRIBUTORS! 

The st&tr at the newsletter &ppreciates the continued rin&n
cial support or its re&ders. Since ou r last issue, we a cknowledge 
with thanks , contributions tram the tollowing: 

Mrs. Betty Ann Bowles 
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Esham 
Ms. Elaine Mitchell 
Mrs. Dallas M. Morrison, Sr. 
Mrs. Lulu T. Prevatte 
Mrs. Benae H. Proctor 

Mrs. Thelma E. Taylor 
Mrs. Nancy Tingle Til.an 
Mr. Elisha P. Tingle 
Mr. Frederic C. Tingle 
Mr. Sidney A. Tingle 
Mrs. Dixie T. Willis 

Memorial contributions in memory at Mrs. Dol Ii Tingle Brackett 
were gratefully received from : 

Dr. and Mrs. E. Throop Geer 
Hr. and Mrs. J. Seeger Kerns 

The address of our treasurer is: Mrs. Sarah E. T. Everding, 
10225 Kensington Parkway, _604, Kensington, MD 20895 

* * * * • • • * • • 

CORRECTION 1 

In our last issue (Vol. 7 - No.2, p. 6), we ran I:l short 
article by Jackie Goldman of Texas in which she revealed & document 
concerning one Samuel Tlngle who served in the Pennsylvania Navy 
durlng the Revolutionary War , 1776-1777. Jackie wants our reader s 
to know she did not discover this document. It was found by David 
P. Shaw of Reston, VA. 

Both Jackie and David are direct descendants or Samuel Tingle, 
first born child of Hugh Tingle. the progenitor and his wife , 
EI lzabeth Powell. They are making a real effort to gather more 
conclusive data about Samuel. the able sea.an and where he fits 
into the overal l Tingle plcture. 

• • • • • • • * * • 
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